
A. ÂNOJI &Coels NEW~ 1ÂTB1T PLOIIG in IOULBINI1ACHIB
MADE IN FIWE SIZES, AS UNDER:

N.. 0, 4 b,' 2, *96; No. 1, 7 by 3, £140 ; No. 2, 9 by 3, 1170;
No. 3. 12 by~ é,22; No. 4, 16 b,' <,.e270.

ILLUSTRATE) CATALOGUES
JI x1 i ON APPICATION.

"It la ln tho contemplation of thi. uupenhuman aoouray with whioh theme marvoloii machines do thoir delicato work that thé. Immense
mile of such appliance a i borne in with irresietiblo force upon the mind of a spectator. Anything more romarkablo than the preocion asud

exquiuite finish with which every dotait of the work ie oarried out cannot ee.eily ho conceived."-Brieh Mercantile Gazette.
" W. eau only @ay that having soon moet of these machines in actual every-day use in mills and works in difforent parta of the country

we have nover orne aoroee one which, under capable management, did not perf orrn its altotted taak with that mo asuro of efficienoy auj
spe'd essential to perfection cf production and economicat working.'"-B ritiah A4rchitect,

Some idea of the oconomy effected by the use of these machine ipeference to the. ordinary type may b. arrived at wheu it is under-
.tood that white doing more thian twico the. work of one machine, thoydontot cm hmneaswo ahisaoupestanhf
the space, and onty about half the. horse-power, besides the. fact that the labour for runniug the. second machine le entiroly obviatod."-etm6..

HELLIWELL'S PATIENT@
GLAZI7,,NG WITHOUT PUTTY ! ezý

.&LMWD

ZINC RooFING WITHOUT EXTERNAL FÂsTENJNGS I
Direct Imaportera of i'Letllc .lVontajrne ansd Ltpise Zinc.

WATERTIGKT. FREE FROM RATTIE. BAVES ALI OUTSIDE PAINTING. NO DRIP FROM CONDENSATION. OLD ROOFS RI-GLAZED.
80,000 ft. of old Putty Roofs have been Re-Glazed on this System. Extensively used by H.M. Gov-

erument, and generally throughout the country for STATIONS, MRKETS, PICTURE
dÂLLERIES, and every description of Roof and Horticultural Buildings.

R4e/eresce la mmi, Rmiavirs Esgliseerz and Engîeer o/ ailt/e leading Railosys. Formjrtcidars a>»ly to

T. W. HELLIWELL, BRIGMOUSE, YORKSHIRE; AND 5 WESTMINSTER CHAMBERS, LONDON.

To preserve Wood against Decay,
To preserve Ropes a.nd

Dry Rot and Fungus.
Leather a.gainst Weather.
To prevent Dampness ini WaUso.

A YYWlE It <.

4LCAHBULII'4UM AVL11A1IUS*-

Used with immense success by Military Authorities, Boards of Works, Railway Companies, Tramways, Mines, Engineers, Builders,
Contractors, Public Gardens, Estates, Breweries, &c.

Fbs Pwý.. aead Partoeukeeat a"ple to

PETERS, BARTSCH & Cosy DERBY, ENGLAND,
Oarbolineum Âvamarius oua only be had from Potora, Bartaoh & Co., or their Âuthorised Âgentsg.j

STANLEY WORK8,

CElmcaBN&v 1.1W.
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